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It's oasy enough tu bo pleasant,

And spend nil your time being jolly;

But the man worth while

Ii the mitn who can smile

When hit wife finds "» letter signed

"Dolly."

Satan is coming.

The ladies will entertuiu with *

euchre and lunch at Eagle Hall tonight.

The latest news from Millersburg of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cbanslor'a little

son, John Robert, who is so critically

ill with pneumonia is that ho is better,

with hopei of recovery.

COUNTY COURT NEWS.
Ordered that the Union Trust A Sav-

ings Company be and is hereby appoint

ed guardian for Henry Conway Os-

borne, ami sualifled as such with capital

stock as surety.

J. M. Collins qualified as notary pub

lie with 11. Ii. Childs as surety.

MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1914. ONE COPY-ONE CENT.

LET UNCLE SAM

GIVE YOU THE FACTS

Government reports show the steady

outnut of coiil during the last lew

yeaTs has m*'u> the dealers push for

wider markers, We are going to get

more *radew-yoiir trade— hy giving
yon a greater value for your money.
You will nWver get out o* debt unless
you buy widely.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

t
rmur i«».

Chief jbt Police Mackoy died it with

his littyb proclamation—the snow has

been removed from the sidewalks.

r FOR IT'S 1
PLOWING TIME I

IN OLD KENTUCKY
And We Arc Right Hc/e on the Job With a

Full Line of Plows

and Repairs

Ready to supply your' every want. Such names

as "Oliver," "Syracuse/" and "Eagle," the latter

made by the James lj. Hall Plow Co , this city,

are too well known tj6 you farmers for us to say

more. All we say M "Come in and buy. You
are very welcome."

Mike Brown's Plow Harness
Needs no recommendation. You farmers know
that the auctioneer's "this is a set of Mike Brown's

hand-made harness" at sales is enough to make

the second-hand Aiarness sell for m >re than was

paid tor it when/it was new! Ic*i a fadl We are

still making goiml Harness and want to sell more

this year than CfCT before Come in.

m
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BROWN,
THE:

QUARE DEM MAN.

:

J

Mrs. Anna Woidward of Gorinantow.i

is the guest of Mrs. Jobu Walliugford,

in East Second /street.

I * *

Mr. Barry licnakor of Cyntbiana vis-

ited W. C. Manning of Fourth street,

Friday and Saturday.

County Attorney T. D. Slattery has

returned from Ciueinnati where he spent

a few days on business.
• • •

Mr. A. N. lit ff and daughter, Miss

May, of Huntington, W. Va., spent Smi

day bore with relative*.
• • •

Mr. C. Burgess Taylor arrived Satur-

day afternoon from Wheeling, W. Va.,

for a few days' visit with old Mays

villo friends.

• *.*

Irs. Charles Wise of Washington. D.

fill arrive today for a visit to Mrs.

-nie Otto and Mrs. Carl Walthers, of

t Front street.

Snow No. 20 fell last night, a very

light one however.

OOINO AFTER THAT SHOE
FACTORY.

Mr. Oscar Adams and his two part

ners will be here today in the interest

of building the proposed shoe factory

is Maysville.

All interested in Maysville 'e welfare-

attend the meeting at the First National

Bauk at 7 o'clock.

Rev. F. W. Hurrop of Latonia is in

this city visiting' friends.

Tho Sixth Ward Poultry Yards had a

•i f;il hatch on Washington 's birth

day Eighty flue chicks from 100 eggs

were hatched. Who can beat this for

1P14I

SQUIBB BAUER'S COURT.

Squire Fred Bauer had a busy day

yesterday. The genial Squire tied tl

nuptial knot with all the skill and grace

Of an old timer. His first marriage was

Mr. Thomas Sapp, 24, Pleasant Valley.

Nicholas County, and Miss Katie Bailey.

22, Sherburne, Bath County.

His next marriage was a double cere

irony. Mr. Rufus Gully, 22, Valley, and

Miss Daisy Polly, 22, Jacktown; and

Adnie M. Gilbert, 26, Valley >nd Miss

Clara Polly, 23, Jacktown. The con-

tracting parties were from Lewis county

MRS. MURRAY HUBBARD

Former Maysville Girl Working Civic

In Covington On

Covington, Ky., February 22.—Single

handed and with very little encourage

ment from the rest of the town, Mrs.

Murray Hubbard started u woman's

civic commission a few months ago and

as a result there are no improper dance

halls in this town now. The young

people dance but they dance at carefully

chaperoned municipal dance halls.

Mrs. Hubbard is a daughter of Col.

and Mrs. Abner Hord of Maysville, and

her husband is a prominent railroad at

torney of Covington.

SWEET MELON MAMMlES-g^
Very fine ONION >nd CUCUMBER PlOKLES. Thee*

are both BE ITER and UUBAPER than £OU oan make tbein.

Tel- phone for a jar today.

Phone. 43. GBISEL ft CONRAD

Dressed
Pine Lumber $2

Per
Hundred

Mrs. Homer D. White of Indianapolis

is here on account of the death of her

aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth llelmer.

y
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Something new. Add wa
delioioua cakes On

Try i

i DINGER BROS

We now have it We are positive fi will not he aold at thia

price agniti during this y-*r (Joint and get it while it lasts.

Thia lumber ran he used (or outbuildings, cheap bsrn siding

or moat anv purpose except 8oe flnlebiog work Buy it now.
Yon will Deed it before you c*n get it a«*iu at this price.

The Mason Lumber Co.
Cor. Second and Limestjne Sts. Phone 519. MAYSVILLE, H\»

A. A, MoLauuhlin. L. N. Bkhan.

Sale Price on
Pound Paper

B'egeiice, fabric, finish,

Hid puge*, 15c. Oner
grade* 80c, 80a mid 8<ta

per pound. See special

Hales tin School Bugs

J. T. Kackley & Co.
For Sale— Gasoline Kngitie and Dy-

namo in ko 'd condition

LOOK FOR LARGE LAMB CROP.

(Mt. Olivet Advance.)

Quite a number of sheep growers re

port a big yield of lamb*. Few are dy-

ing, the open winter being conducive to

the nourishment of early ones. The
greater number are engaged for June

and -July delivery at 6 cents per pound.

Mrs. Robert Busby, who has been an
|

C'nyivood & M. CIintock, of Paris, sold

inmate of Wilson Hospitnl for the past to O. W. Jordan, of Ha wkinsville, Oa.,

several weeks, will be removed to her fourteen head of mule* and eleven bead
home in East Front street this week.

I of horses, a total of M,810.

WILL WED ON MARCH 7th.

FIRE SCARE IN GRAVE ALLEY.

A defective flue caused a slight UaM
at the homo of I'ucle Job Washington,

colored, in Grave alley, north of West

Mead street, about 8 o'clock this

morning.

The Are department snon had it under

control. Water caused more duninge

than the Are.

POLICE COURT MATTERS.

.utPolice. Judge Wlutnker headed

t Ii o following fines yesterday:

Hussell Wright, drunk and disorderly.

HMO.
Thomas Irwiu, plain drunk, $ti."»o.

William Sharp, disorderly conduct,

$0.30.

Lillian Breckinridge, the lady of color

who tried the forged check racket will

havo her trial today.

Thomas Murphy, claiming Augusta u*

his home, said he was drinking, lie went

into one of the saloons and went to

sleep. When Thomas woke up, he snid

he was shy his wallet and the $11 there

in, ami all ho had left was j cents. He

did not kuow where the saloon is nor

who got his money. Moral—Thomas,

never, never go to sleep in a saloon.

MR. WILLIAM BLISS

Native of Vanceburg Expired Very Sud-

denly at His Home In Williamsburg,

Ohio, Sunday.

Mr. William Bliss, aged 70 years and

I nativo of Vanceburg, dropped dead

Sunday at bis home in Williamsburg.

Ohio.

He is survived by one brother, Mr.

James Bliss, of South Omaha, Nebraska,

and two sisters, Mrs. Hattie Orr and

Mrs. Ella J. Adamsou, both of Cincin

nati; also two half brothers, Mr. Charles

P. Bliss of Denver, Colo., and A. S.

Bliss, of Cincinnati; and two half sis-

ters, Mrs. W. H. Owrey of lronton, Ohio,

and Mrs. Simon Nelson, of Maysville.

His father, the late Stephen B.

Bliss, ran the old Parker Houso in

Vanceburg in 1855.

92.134P0UNUS

Of Tobacco Sold On The Maysville Mar-

Only Three

Selling.

Following were the tobacco Bales on

the Maysville market yesterday:

Independent House.

Total sales 38,810

Highest price 119.00

Lowest price 2.30

Special crop—W. Holton Key, Muson

County, 0505 pounds, 414.85.

Market strong, offerings medium.

Growers House.

Total sales 24,545

Highest price 119.50

Lowest price 2.40

Special crops

—

John Gast, Brown County, Ohio, 2300

pounds, $15.30.

Bramel and Brainel, Mason County.

0770 pounds, #14.51.

Market strong.

Total sales 28,770

Highest price $10.00

Lowest price 8.00

INVBSTMHNT8
Good First Mortgage Land Notes

Yielding e and 7 Per Cent.

FRANK H. CLARKE.
First National Bank Building.

1 ABOVE ZERO

This Morning's Temperature The Cold-

est of The Winter—At Zero in

The Country.

One degree above zero this morning

by tho Ooverniucnt '$ thermometer at

Mrs. Marsh's on Forest avenue, this

being the coldest of the season so far

At Dr. Alex. Hunter's at Washington

the mercury stood at tare,

The most of the East. North and West

are enveloped in a deep mantle of SBOW
with blizzards nnd zero weather.

But a freeze is better than a flood at

any old time—except in the summer.

Thanks, but it won't last very long.

Mr. George Dodson, only son of Mr
Richard Dodson, of East Third street,

this city, and Miss Lillian Stolworthy,

of Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, will he mar-

ried at tho Walnut Hills Episcopal

Church Saturday, March 7th. .\tter an
jj]\|jqn MADE

, steaded southern trip the happy eoupl • tj » n n mahr
will return to tins city to take up their

„1-V \MA
residence. BEST MADE

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
Is what you get at oar store. For every dollar

which is dropped into our cash register there

ha9 left (he store a full dollar vulue in mer-
chandise. Our slogan is "dollar for dollar" and
every transaction is guaranteed satisfaction or

money refunded.

THE THIRD S1RLET

DRUGSTORE.M. F WILLIAMS & 10.

golden Glory
"UI OHIU VHt.V UIHH,"

POWER A OAULTON
CIGAR CO.

KAK1BB

M A YSVILLR. K Y

D. HECHINGER & CO.
Th* Best and Blpgest Clothing and Show House In Maysville.

"The Virtue ot Believeil-In Advertisements."
On last Friday we adve-tise 1 any pair T'ouaera in stock, worth and sold up to

$5, reduceo to $3 35 Well, rainy daya s nca as many o mt". wjre so d in Mays-
vi ie in one day *e we e sol i th* da / lollowmg the aivertts mm.". We told you the
djsg will b * tn * first to g >. T*k* ou • ad /ioi aad come in no<w ' »nl are tha best."

O i Pr ce Heducing S ile on Wq er Sum and Overcoats c oaesi this oming Sat-
urday mgit. Wd h tv > y t s jma bxo <llent garm ncs in sr.ock. Y >u c in raikmo bat-
ler investm mt tn*n buy »n* ot our flu Overcoats or Suits for n-xt fall.

O it Spring H its >nd Shoes art* no^ ready for your inspect on. Corns in and let
ua ph hp f.h» m to vnu.

JD. JriEJCMinSTGr-ER. &, CO
SQUIRE DRESSEL S COURT.

Job0 .lone*, drunk, il and SOSta.

Milton Taylor, colored, drunk, #1 nnd

costs.

William 'Irant, colored, breacli of t lie Hen is there all riffht with the goods

1'iace, b'-l and costs.

Klnier Stout, colored, breach of the

j.eace, *3 aud costs.

Squire Ilressel has an ellicient con-

stable in the person of Hen Fleming.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

LenaDiner I). Hunter, M, mer. hant;

Muy Hamlin, £3.

They will bo married at Tollesboro

by the Hev. Johnson.

HMMIHiiMMMIHMMtHHMMHHHiUitiMIWs^^

MISS ELIZABETH HELIKIER

Ebteomcd Resident of This City Passed
1

Away Last Evening.

Miss Elizabeth Helmer, ajied 09, pass
J

ed away last evening at H.'M o'clock

at her home in West Second street,

death due to complication of diseases.

Deceased was born in Ohio, but spent

tbe greater part of her life in this city.

The deceased is survived by her

brother, Charles Helmer, and other rela-

tives. Mrs. Homer White, a niece, is

hero from Indianapolis.

Funeral services Wednesday after

noon at 3 o'clock. Rev. F. W. Hurrop,

a friend of the family, conducting the

services. Burial in the Maysville Cem-

etery.

A Linen Store's Standard

ii

Take tor inntancu tbe towela in lbi« sale.

There miv f ur »p>cial value* i hat «im|>i> cau't be ap-

proaebed for the price anywhere. If y >u want a good

stHtidai-i by which to judge a liiieu itore'i Value*

exam sue

Our bemt*i'ehed Droou hurk towel hi l'.'io.

Our 2oX8ti book towel at lOc.

Our l urkisb tnwels at S~>c and BOc,

F«'ur iticoiniiHrab'u valueH y<iu positively can-

not matcii, shop wb«re you will.

done yeoman set vice this winter aud tideti it easily

over uutil Hpriug. Ilatidsomo ai.k, lace or chiffon

naodeli much Dnder priw*.

More Than a Hundred' Suits

at Half Price and Less
Because we maintain such complete season-

'round assortments we now have such variety at half

price. The constant adding to stock during the son-

son results in special lots which must be disposed of

at the season's end. Suits tailored to perfection, made
in tbe most favored winter styles, that will be in per-

fect ta-*to when worn iu ih^j spring.

A NeW BlOUSe Economy Now.

Ii means the n juvtmation of a suit thnt baa

18£2

Mr. L. T. Anderson and sister, Miss

Grace, of Point au View Stock Farm,

left Sunday for Lexington where they

will be the guests of Miss Loula Long

aud mother, Mrs. John A. Long of

Kansas City, at the Phoenix Hotel for

several days.

SAYS GLENN BILL WILL PASS.

State Auditor Henry M. Bosworth,

who has been an active champion of the

Glenn Insurance Bill now before the

Legislature, declared that the measure

would certainly be adopted.

CITIZENS BY THE WHOLESALE.
The flnal oath of allegiance was ad-

ministered to 3,000 uliens in Chieagn

who had applied for naturalization dur-

ing the year. The event was planned

as a celebration of Washington's birth

day anniversary.

, GAVE A EUCHRE PARTY.

Mr. and Mr*. K. I.. Hicliardson, of

'-i't E.ist Sec. hi. 1 street, entertained with

a euchre party in honor of their guest,

Mr. C. F. Breeze, of Maysville, Ky.—
Lexington Herald.^B

:

a

Children's DRESSES!
Our spring styles bave arrived and are attracting great attention. The

manufacturer ot the largest line of cbfldren's dresses in New York has confined

•bis line to ud exclusively. He knows just how to coax into such garments the

youthful cut and unique features that giv* these dresses their charm. There
are so many models in our srore, all so differently developed, that we couldn't

possibly make you see them all by picturing tbem in words. Visit our store this

week and bring the young girls along. Let us dress them up in some of our
choicest models. The early buyers will get the choicest selections. Sizes, 2
years to 17.

Prices 50c to $7.50.
White and Oolorpd.

OUR,
REPUTATION. that LEADS

And
SUCOZDS
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PASSING OF RHEUMATISM.
According to Dr. William Brady, writing for tho

New York Indopcndint, rheutuatimu in about end-

ed. That does not mean that you will not be at-

tacked by aches and pains. It means that sueh

aches aud pains are the reflection of bacterial in-

fection, and that they are not due to dampness, cold

or other formerly assigned causes.

Dr. Brady shows that an infected tonsil may

cause "indaumtory rheumatism" which yield to the

treatment of the affected organ. There arc various

recognized bacterial MUM of rheumatism. The

weather, according to this authority, has nothing

to do with it. Many remedies, he says, do not hit

the spot. They must M supplanted by medical or

surgical treatment based upon proper diagnosis

LIFE'S THREE QUESTIONS.
The three great questions of life are, "Is it right

or wrong? Is it true or false? Is it beautiful or

ugly?" These our education should help us to

answer, and in so much as it fails "it will

lack in reaching u proper physical and

moral standard. When the college girl returns to

her home, whether it be her parents' or her own,

her college training should have fitted her to an-

swer these questions in relation to the fundamental

needs of life, in food, clothing, aud shelter. This

education I believe the teachings of home economics

to give. General culture not alone means the capac-

ity to understand and appreciate, but to react on

the resources and problems of modern civilization,

and these problems in the large mean the preserva-

tion of health, the prompting of physical vigor, and

the material well-being of the race.—Harper's

WEIGHT OF THE GROCERY TRAY.

A Chicago man is endeavoring to work up a

crusade among pure food officials against the wood-

en trays so generally used by grocers and butchers

in selling butter, lard, meats and other goods.

The use of these trays, it is alleged, is a fraud

against the customer, as the weight of the tray

usually is included in weighing out goods of the

character named. Another objectiou is that tin

trays are likely to be insanitary, as usually they

are laid about loosely ou couuters and elsewhere

with no precautions to protect them from dust,

germs or other sources of contamination.

These trays, of course, do not weigh much, but

the pure food laws in a Dumber of States prescribe

that a customer's pound ol any article must not

include the weight of the tray in which it is sold

As to how well such laws are enforced that is an

other question The Chicago man who is fulminat-

ing against the use oT the trays elaims that they

result in the consumer getting short weight. In

many communities, he says, neither the dealer nor

the purchaser pays any attention to the matter.

This wouid mean that the consumer pays for a tray

every time he buys butter or lard, or anything that

ie weighed out in a tray,—and, of course, at an

exorbitant figure.

The Chicagoan figures that a billion trays un-

used in this country every year and that their

total weight is 60^000,000 lbs. ' At an average of :i

cents a pouud these wooden trays cost the dealer

$1,500,000; but weighed in with the food products

sold and averaged at a price only ID cents a pound

they aggregate $0,500,000. " This is a loss of $5,.

000,000 a year to the consumers, or an average of 5

cents for every man, woman and child in the United

States.

The average housekeeper will not regard it worth

while to raise a row about a tax of such small di-

mensions. It is but one ol many in which the con-

sumer gets a little the worst of it in the purchase of

supplies. These little practicea add to the cost of

living and they eome very well within the scope of

food-law regulation.—Courier-Journal.

The bureau of Navigation reports 644 sailings

steam and unrigged vessels of 163,849 gross tons

built iu the United States and officially numbered

during the six months ended December HI. 1013.

The Democratic party has lived down its slavery

record. It has lived down its secession record. It

hns lived down its silver record. But it has not

lived down its spoils record.—New York World.

THE RADIUM IMBROGLIO.
The radium imbroglio seems now to he in a fair

way of settlement. <>ut of tin- volunmes of non-

sense that has been talked, some things stand out

clearly. If radium be Indeatmetible (in practical

consideration . bountiful in supply in Colorado

(which is doubt fid) and of incalculable value to

humanity (which is still questionable), its conserva-

Hon in the earth is manifestly undesirable, says

the editor of The Kngineeriug and Mining Journal.

On the contrary, the sooner all of Colorado's ra-

dium can be extracted, the better gff shall WO be

However, tin Department of the interior never

bad any serious idea of withdrawing the radium

lands. It wants simply to go into the radium husi

ness, build a factory, buy ores, treat them, regu-

late prices, etc. This is to be the first step in the

governmental operation of metallurgical works,

and is in line with the talk of the governmental

ownership anil operation of railways, telegraphs,

and »il the rest. The fact that the government

operates its own great monopolistic enterprise, the

post office, in an admittedly inefficient manner,

does not deter the advocates of governmental Oper

ation of all things.—The Kngineering and Mining

Journal.

TIPE FROM TEXAS

I
Dallas News

Another reasou why a boy is a boy is because

he would rather bury the hatchet than turn th"

grindstone.

Playing a pianola is a good way to give the

brain a rest, but it is awful hard on the feet.

Of course it may be true that the lion is the king

of beasts, but we doubt if be takes as much pride

in being a brute as a man does.

As a general thing the kind of man who hasn't

got gumption enough to change his opinions occas-

ionally hasn't an opinion that is worth a tink.

The only uneasiness we have when a grand opera

star begins reaching up for the high head notes is

the fear that something is going to break loose at

the chest line

AFTER SUFFERING

TWO LONG YEARS

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to

Health by Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable

MISS CROSBY
GRADUATE
N U RSI*

Talephons 592-L

Minneapolis. Minn.— "After my little

one waa born I was sick with pains in

my sides which the
doctors ssid were
caused by inflamma-
tion. I suffered a
great deal every
month andgrew very
thin. I waa under the

doctor's care for two
long years without
any benefit. Finally

after repeated sug-
gestions to try it we
got Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak-

ing the third bottle of the Compound 1

was able to do my housework and today

I am strong and healthy again. I will

answer letters if anyone wishes to know
about my case. "— Mrs. Joseph Aselin,

628 Monroe 3t,N.E., Minneapolis, Minn.

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and

herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful

drugs, and today holds the record of

being the most succeasful remedy we
know for woman's ills. If you need such

a medicine why don't you try it I

If you Iiuva the slightest doubt
that Lydlu r. Plnkham's Vegeta-
bleCompound will help you.w rite

to Lydia E.IMukiiam Medicine! o.

(con lid en t lal I,yun.Mass., for ud-

v lee. Your letter will he opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held In strict confidence.

FreshMeats
W. A. Wood A Bro.

matkmt Btr~1. MAYSVlLLt, «*.
j

All kinds of fraud Maata. Oaali paid fur
|

bntchaiV stock, hMat and tallow.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
...General...

Practitioner
S*<'nnd Floor Masonic Tainpla,

Third aud Markatnti cats,
Marsrtllc, Kjr

• |.<-..|nl * tiaallaa to Dl.ratx of Ibc

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

Rt*i/lwr, 1H K Third .11 Ttlrphnmt
n filer If. rttidfncf 1 Dflct houri, 10 <o it

m.; i to i p. m, 7 lu s ;>. >». Uy»
aaa«aSf*MMaa v

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

TUs Dancer's Dodge

Whirl and swirl,

Hwirl stnl whlfl,

Over the -lip|>erv loot

If jomeliojy else

Hat not your girl,

Don't worry; there's plenty more.

I.

IV:: ui 1
1 ill Mrs. Monteroy Finklo.lalo, :i lietSfa bejfOS

words in her Daui-.li •SSSsUu tsAfO gown, i rejit ktealthilv

nlong the edge of the ballroom door, aud, unobserved, mu l

b<>r way iuto the (•(•utleiiian
'

H <'lonk room.

With a rapid, snake like fetters, sli t> sri/r.l a aigt silk

bat and thrust it into the blazing open firepluce.

Then, still stealthily, iS* rejoined the brilliant

blage on the ballroom floor.

II.

"Ah, her*, you are!" triad Sowerby Spidds, the best

dancer in the voungpr set "I have been looking all over

for you.

'

1

"I have beeu waiting for you," said Mrs. Finkledale rc

proachfully, and they aniled off ax only two perfect taugoers

can sail off.

III.

Her hushand hunted her up at the end of that dance

He looked tired. She bud married bim for his money plus,

his age, which was seventy si«.

"It's time to go now," he yawned "You promised to

go early. '

'

'Certainly, Sprudles," she returned sweetly. "do find

your hat and coat and I'll be ready."—Louisville Times.

There are approximately four million

ncres of limber land in Xew HtMB
*hire of Wales about half is in farmers'

wood lots.

THE BIOOE8T GOAT OF ALL.

Twenty seven essdldstes from Ports

mouth will be numbered in the large

class of OSSidldltSS thnt will recei\e the

sottish Kite degree nt the February

reunion of the Cincinnati Consistory,

Ancient and Accepted Order of Scot

tisli Kite Masons, which will lie held

this afternoon at I o'clock, and con

eluding with an stsgaat bampiet Friday*

vening.

Itev. J. M. Literal, pastor* of the

Third Street It, K I'hiirch, this city,

will also be given the Mid degree at

th* same time.

Watches,

Jewelry,

Diamonds
Electric aud Alcohol

Percolators, ley-Hot

Mottles, Mahogany
Trays, Gillett iShav-

intf Sets, Canes, etc.

Fine linoof Diamond
Kings from $10 up.

HPK0IAL PRICES.

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & CO.

PHONE 395.

Saturday
ls S8le *

"

[New York Store

Bigger and Better Bargains
ian ever. Winter Goods must go, no matter
sat thw priew. Nwvf goods in this wwek.

Ladies' $3 Raincoats $1.98

!

Children's $2 f>0 Hiincoars $1 AO.

L-idies' Waist*—Beautiful Crepe Waists in

white andj colors 98c.

N«w Carpers and Mattings—A real nice Carpet
2&v. yard. \ Buy now, beautiful patterns.

HeAvy Ingrain Carpet*, for Saturday only 29c
yard. \

New^Crepes for drosses, the latest shades, 25c
yard. '

\
SPECIAL— Lsdiee' $10 Coats $4 98. Not

mar.y l> ft. l/hi- is y.ur last chance.

NEW YORK STORE * 'T
£^»,„

L STB 871

WHITE 54TS 50c Bushel

Cotton\Seed Meal, Mill

Feed, Corn and Hay.
j

J. C. EVfeRETT & CO.
piiumiiiiiiiiiniiil

LLANGEFELS

WISHED SHE

COULD DIE

Ane! Be Free From Her Troubles,

boi Tuids Better Way.

urns."

BspT—SBtStltSS of the Htaten of Vcn
ezuelu will meet April 19 to elect a

I'renideut of the Itepuhlic

Thirty-six States prohibit night work
bv childreu.

The Michigan cop|>er mine ntnkerH

will close their t%M before the congres

Biota! investigating committee today.

MAKING nUl PICTURES OT PLY-
INU 11ULLBT

^Columbia. JT*&n.~"Ma»
1

*
u

t,

'JJ

,•"

"Wished r woStd
S
3fe

P
and i'' reeved*

f auifering, from womanly troubles,
ild not set up, without pulling at

of my (suffering, from womanly troubles
I could not get
somethfn;
roost of tne nme. i could not do my
housework.

The least amount of work tired me
out. My head would swim, and I would
tremble tor an hour or more. Finally, 1

look Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I

am not bothered with pains any more,
snd I don't liave to go io bed. In fact,

lam sound "4 well of all my txoublss."

Cardui goes to all the weak spots aad
•Ids to make them strong. It acts with

•e—not against her. It Is for the
etvoua, irritabls women, who feel

wars wrong, and need
quiet their nerves snd
worn-out systeai.

,
suffering from any

iffiejBajele
will help you.

-rvoua, ir

w

An apparatus capable of making dim
pidures at the rate of 100,000 a. second

hn« been mvented, and with it some re-

inarkuble pictures have been made. Jo

one case 7i! consecutive views of a bul-

let Bred from a revolver were taken

while the bullet waa passing through S

space of ten iu. ben Tbia bullet was
ftred Ihrsefh a this piece of wood, and
the mo. fthowed a curious situation.

The wo. ..I did not show any effect from

the impart of the bullet until the bul

let had panod completely through it.

Thnu spliuters beguu to form, the stick

split, and Snally fell to pieces. No
camera sbuttars cuu be used with tbi<

apparatus. A series of electric sparks

are dashed at the rate of 100,000 a »<»•

ond and a picture is made with each

flash. The Aim is carried on a wheel 1

feet in diameter that makes 9,000 rev

olutious a minute.—Prom the March
number of Popular Msessalcs Maga
RUM

.*
'

The United States has more than fly

000,000 factory employees and 1,800,0(10

railroad

Eat

Traxel's

Bread

A COUNTY BUBDENF.D STATE

lMayflel.1 Messenger )

There are 120 counties in tne HtStS,

eighty .>f WSiet :ire pauper eOMtiea

lu the first OuiigM'snionul distriel

there are thirtei unties, eleven Ol

BrfcleS are pauper counties

A pauper i nunty is one in Srhlek ex

peiise* exceed the net revenues.

Hickman is a net revenue puvmg
• ouuty bjr only H7-I, nnd afcOrsskea

COsMty bv Iks nice mini of 118,760.60,

and tbene are the only counties in tin.

distriel thut are not on the pauper list

Tin. following counties are non -rev-

et ue paying . miotics bv the fotlsWljl)l

sums:

Ha Hard, by |MM.!t| Caldwell, by

pLJM&Ml Calloway, by |1 1,100.01 j «'ar

lihle, by S9i:i.49; t'rittenden, bv 15,096.

17; Pulton by 77.1.74; Oraves. by $«,

1 13.14 j
Livingston, by #2.7HK.L".i; l.you

by #7,475.45; Marnhnll, by $»JHM0\
Trigg, by 61,114,01,

It will bo observed that Calloway and

Marshall counties drop iuto the pauper

class with a thud, Calloway falls he

hind by $11,000.04 and the- small county

of Marshall by *O,043.HO, and the lit tl

county of LjTSS] by S7.475.45.

These figures are taken from the Aud
itor's report for the fiscal yenr ending

dune SO, 1013, and the truth is there is

not a county in this district thnt should

lit- in the pauper list, much less by such

large suuis as are named above.

It dueN look like if the business of

these counties were conducted as s good

business SJSS would conduct his owu
business the counties would not fall be

hind so much each year.

For Sale

West End Property.

W« have for sale THREE beautiful

residences In the West End on Second

street. These home* are modern

throughout. Each home Is located on

large lots, running back to Third street.

The extension of the street car line, In

that section, aud the building of an up-

to-date apartment house In this end of

tcwu. in our Judgment la sure to stlm

Slats values of real estate in that part

Si o,u city. These homes will be opened

tot inspection, to prospective buyers at

any time, for particulars see us at

Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating I

High quality of Gas Work a Specialty.

Hs\ndl<*)nly the Beat of material. Dealer
in Brass Valves and Fittings, Gas dtoves

and Ranges, All Biiee of Hewer Pips.

Maysville, Ky.

Thus I, Kwan & Co
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN AGENTS
MAYSVILLE, KY.

AN EXTRA $
TO THE 100 POUNDS

Makes it Worth While Whero Your
TOBACCO is Sold.

The Farmers « Planters
Get the extra $ for the Grower. Brinp; your Tobacco

wheie it brings the Price. C^op averages

last week:

KA KM ERS sad
TRADRR6' BANK.

JOHN W. POSTER.

WaUlngford & Bon, Mason Co 2150 1«

T. 8. Oopas, Ohio 1680

Schllts * Tobln, Mason Oo 3136

John R. Wolfe, Maaon Oo SS76

Harry Smoot, Maaon Oo 3876 lbs.

J. W. Downing, Maaon Co SS70
"

J W. Duncan, Mason Co.

.

$18.98

. 1748

. 17.12

Si.

13. SS

1S.0S

13.94

We boat the ma
average last wee $1.13 Per Nto Pounds!

r

MAX MIDDLEMAN
TRANSFER CO.

Transtsr snd General Hauling. We
make a r penalty of large contraota.

! Office sod bsrn 180 Kset Second
I street. Phones 145 and 228.

Always Attractive
Attractive All Ways
That's the description of

'Standard" modern bathrooms as

we install them.

Always Attractive because

of the beautiful white enameled

finish and exquisite designs of the

futures.

Attractive All Ways—from
the standpoint of health, appear*

ance and economy because of their

sanitary, well-designed, durable
construction.

Ask for booklets.

GEORGE H. TRAXEL
CIS Tills All UMIITINIm

Your Last Change
To Secure Some of the

(

BARGAINS
Of the Great

FactoryBankrupt Sale of the Venor Shoe Co,

The balance of these high-grade Shoes have
been cut deep for quick selling. Tomorrow is

the time for you to get a supply of footwear for
present and future needs. Marked at prices
that mean a clean sweep tomorrow. Get here
before it is too late.

RUBBERS FELTSALL
KINDS OF

;WE SELL:

W. H. Means Dry Feet Shoes!
None Better for Rough Wear. Try a Pair.

DAN COHEN
:INO:



r

)
/'

v.. s

The quicker you acknowledge your

mistake tod»y, the slower other folk*

will be to accuse you of making one to

narrow.

THE TOLIiOWINO LETTER ' 'FROM
MISSOURI" CARRIES ITS OWN

EXPLANATION.

Willow Springs, Mo., Fob. 18, 1914.

Merz Bros., Maysville, Ky.
Gentlemen:

—

I am enclosing you check for $3.12 in

payment for tobacco cotton. I am hav-

ing an acre of tobacco grown. If my
experiment proves that this land will

grow tobacco, as I think it will. I am
going to brig this crop to Maysville and
let the farmer* of Muson and adjoin-

ing counties see what enn be grown on

land which at present its cash value is

not more than * 12.50 per acre.

Yours trulv,

U. F. THOMAS.

The writer of the above is a former

Maysvillian and is a son of Mr. J. C.

Thomas of Forest avenue.

FRAIL, SICKLY CHILD

Restored To Health Hy Vinol—A Letter

To Mothers.

Anxious mothers often wonder why
their children ure so pale, thin and ner-

vous and have go little appetite. For

the benefit of such mothers iu this

vicinity wo publish the following:

Mrs." M. L. Cassady, of Thomasvillo,

Ga., says: "My little daughter was
anaemic, delicate and nervous, she had

no appetite and seemed listless. We
could not seem to And anything that

would help her until wo were advised

to give her Vinol. Inside of two weeks

after taking it sho showed a marked
improvement, both in appetite, vim and

looks. I continued giving it to her and

words fail to express my gratitude for

what Vinol has done for her."

This child's recovery was due to the

combined action of the medicinal ele-

ments extracted from cods' livers, —
ecmbinod with the blood making and

strength creating properties of tonic

iron contained in Vinol.

Vinol will build up and strengthen

delicate children, old people, and the

weak, run-down and debilitated. We
return the monev in every case where it

fails. J. C Pec'or, Druggist, Maysville

P. 8.—Eczema Sufferers! We guar-

antee our new skin remedy, Saxo.

Fire destroyed the chapel •*/t,,•
Nuns' Convent In Qnebec. T/he Icmb/ is

estimated at #48,000.

i—
Orange and lemon grower? about UM

Angesles suffered heavy Vdamage by

storms, entire groves floatiilg off in the

torrents.

WOMEN NATURALLY
DESPONDENT?

A prominent writer so telaims. Wom-
en are constituted with /a delicate or-

ganism nnd in nine ca^cs out df ten

mental depression may |»e attributed to

an abnormal condition' of the ^ystem

which expresses itself I in nerv ousness,

sit cplossness, backacheJ headachoV caus-

ing constant misery ar.id as a result do

siondency. Lydia E. 'Pinkham's Vege-

tnblo Compound, a siihple remedy made
from roots and herbs), is the one great

remedv for this condition. It goes to

the root of the trouble and 'overcomes

despondency.

TWELVE CITIES /WITH OVER 40,000

iO POPULATION

There are twek|^ cities rn the United

States with uior.i than 40,000 colored

prople, accordingAo the census of 1910.

Washington, D. p., contains the largest

number, 04,446, 'while N\»w York is sec-

ond, with 91,700. The third largest col-

oied population] in any one locality Is in

New Orleans, f.a., whofe 89,262 reside.

Riltimore has) 84,749, and Philadelphia

84.439. The seven remaining cities con

ti in the following numbers: Memphis,
r)2.441; BiniinKham, 52,305; Atlanta,

51.902'; Hirh*ond. 46.733) Chicago, 44,-

103; St. LoAiis, 43,960; Louisville 40,-

522. It WW thus be seen that New
York contains a larger population of

negroes thin New Orleans and very

nearly twi/e ns many as Richmond.

y

—

-—
WASHINGTON THEATER.

The Foreign Christian Missionary of

the Christian Church is doing a great

work in .lapan where there are but 70,-

000 Protestant and 62,000 Roman Cnth
olics out of a population of 47,000,000.

Meat of the people are Shentoists and
Buddhists. By day schools and Sunday
S.-hools conducted by the missionaries

MUST PAY THAT TAX.

HENS

Uucle H

Washington.—Tho commissioner of

internnl revenue gent instructions to nil

collectors of the income tax calling at-

tention to the requirement of the law

that the returns on incomes from Mun-'i

•1 to December 31, 1913. be filed on or

UST LAY MORE EGGS M urt>h MH- Ths inatnwtions

recites tho penalties to be inflicted on

individuals or corporations failing to

make the proper returns. The only ex-

cuse which any official is authorized un-

ninny are led to accept Christ and his

r« ligion. Tho graduates of theso schools

bNM| enthusiastic Christian workers
Tho members of all the Christian

Churches arc asked to give something
tn help support this great work. Thj
rtgalal timo for this foreign offering is

in March.

der the law to accept for failure to

make the roturng is "sickness or ab
sciice.

That B. B. Bouldin, of Greensboro,
X ('., will succeed Harvey II. Slusser

as Internal Revenuo Agent at Louis
villo is announced.

j Turns a Searching Eye Upon
Indifferent Biddies.

The Whereabouts of Mrs. Emmaline
I'ankhurst, tho militant suttragetto

leader, is a mystery to the London po

lice, who nre seeking to arrest her.

Wasl/ington, D. C—How to make
hens lslv more eggs was one of the mul-

titude/of investigations authoriped in

the ajgricultural appropriation bill ro-

pcrtc/1 Friday. Congressmen will con

tintn/ to distribute freo seen*, the.

weat/her bureau service will be extended

to tiie Panama cannl and insular pos

sessions, more than $200,000 will be

spent studying how to eliminate the

w-:£to and profits in foodstuffs between

thi producer and the consumer and n _ _

*$*r
l

.^rg
*iiL"
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th
' J'E?; Gtowen Warehouse Co., Inc

nA'iit of agriculture along lines of great '

rflieiency as laid down by Secretary

Vlouston, w'ere authorized , in appropria-

i ions aggrgcating »'-'.'i,0ih),00O.

Too Late to Talk
A'»"Ut thi> merits »if the different warehouses. Nuhrly

everybody kuows where »h»! manager* work ban! to

get full value for the toVftceo. Try us with what

you have left and

Free Stalls In the Livery Stables. Nhw TeleDhone 272.

MAYSVILLE, KY.
I. T. I- ii.MKI. Pra*. W W Mr 1 1. V.\ I N, Vlce-Pr*.

.1 0 l«AI 1H, M..TMMM.

TONIGHT

Juhu McCaun, E Jdie Shetuber

and Lucy Leach in

"The Wards of Society"

Patbe Drama in Two Parts.

"How the Day Was Saved"

Biogfauh Comedy.

Because he preferred <leath to facing

charges made by several small girls,

a wealthy New York druggist commit
ted suicide.

UNIQUE PROCESSION.

(Cynthiann Democrat.)

A parade of ten smallpox sufferers

passed through Winchester Monday at

ernoon from Renick Station on their

way to the pest house. They carried I

sn nllpox banner and were accompanied
by a guard.

• loo Kvwartl. sun..

Tns rssdert ot ihn uspsr will be pleased to

Ut'Dlhstthereli at lent MttfMMMaiMMMktl
tcleor' hsi been able kg nure In all Its stages, soil

tbat it Catarrb. Ball'i Uaiarro Cure It th» ool)

potlturouft- nowknowo SS the mndloal fralernttj.

Catarrb belnn a oonttltutlooal ill i.tt. , r.-
,
aW >,

constitutional treatment. Hall'tCatarr ireli

taken Internally, acting dlreotly upon ue blood

ana inuoout surfaces of the tyit»m, thereby ile

Itroylng the foundatlrn of the disease, andglvlni
the patient itrength by building up the oonitltu

Hon nnd asslntlng nati rs In doing Its work. The

proprietors have so n nob faith In Its miratlf)

P' werithat tta.y ifl>r One Hundred Dollars ic>

anyoase that It falls to oure. Send forllstof tsi-

tlmoulals.

Addret.F.J. CHEN KY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Drugirlats 7&o.

Talr»Rall , «»,amllvPill.fn» nnnstlnattnn.

Dr. TAULBEE
SPECIALIST IN

Eye, Ear. Nose,

^h ro ?»t and
c
u gery

OFFICtS-Suite 14

First national Bank Building.

THE CLASSY SHOW SHOP 1

BULLETT'S ORCHESTRA
A I WAY" A KK ATI' KK

Bargain Prices, 50^ 10c

Tho range of vision of a caterpillar i

mited to two-flfths of an inch. /

GEM Hankin Drew, /. -na K»ele, K.'ise Tspley, Ned Kinley, K» e Price

and M»ry Maurice iu

"4 G9ME OF CURDS" VI rAORAPH
DKAMA

Special Two-Reel Feature Today,

"THE OPEN DOOR"
Powerful! Pathetic! Interesting!

PJXTHE WEEKLY No. 6
Of Current Events.

Ability to rend and write is one of ltibles printed in -eventy iMgMgm
the retiuirements for voters in Portugal nrL> required for CftUdiU circulation.

TO OIL 120 MILES OF ROAD.

An unusual
limited to two-u.cu. u, «... .u.„ .

, » — ' •_
| An unusual contract, largely because

Antwern oiie of tho four laruest ports' In tho matter of exports the United Three men were killed when bandit- 0( its Mtwat, will be awurde.l for Mary
.

1 '. . SJ. i »_i.i_. . n.:». lw.li .... .. i!r.i>i S.
-

. r 1 1, .1 r i ... . joii i>« t In.. I iiii.U it 1 1 • I t h .1 i.roinnals are to bo
rgost n

in tho world, is fiftv-throe miles (from States is rapidly overtaking Omt Brit

ain and Hermany.

were killed when bandit

held up a (ireat Northern passenger land roads, and the proposals a

trinii al Bamiah, Waah. "I ' "e.l on I'e'iruaTy Jti. It calls for oil- ni>h ipeciBeationi and open bids.

ing eight section^ of State highway,
about UO miles, requiring about \,\!2!>,-

DilO gallons of oil. The State Kouds
ComiSIsaiOBp O. K. Weller, chairman,

Qamtt Huildiug, Raltimore, will fur

Open From 2 to 5 P. M.
" 7 tn 10 p.m.

Adm 88ion

Always hpS^mft 10c

One of the Moat Kntt-rtainim ami Compitta Pictures Ever

Presented in Thi? City,

A Rrtn.iitifal Me1o»l)rem».

MISS ANNA BELLE WARD
WILL SING

AFTERNOON
and EVENING.

THE EARTH'S INTERIOR
FOR SPECULATION

A strictly scientific conlml>ution tr

knowledge, in tho form of In iliscussion

of some of the results incidental to the

triangulation work done fa tho t'oast

and Ueodetic Survey, is ;
resented by

Grove Karl Gilbert," of I the United

States Geological Surve/ . in a bhort

paper on the " Interprets' ion of Anom-
alies of Gravity," recently published

by the QMlogiew BtaTTcy as Pjart 0 of

Professional Paper 85./

After statiug the an) nialies of grav-

ity which are also expressed graphically

on tho map of the U«
panying the paper,

the interpretation I

under the assumptii

static adjustment

led States aeeom
(•ilbert discusses

these anomalies
of imperfect iso-

tieal heterogene-

ity of the crust, an f variation of depth

of I

suggested b v the map showing the goo

^'inphic distribution of the anomalies

aro next set forth.

The speculative nature of this scien-

tific contribution is well expressed by

Mr. Gilbert in the few sentences that in-

troduce tho section discussing interpre-

tation by nucleal heterogeneity:

"The inner earth is the inalienable

playground of th e imagination. Once it

61 n'tained tho forges of blacksmith

gods; or it was the birthplace of our

race, or the home or prison of disem

bodied spirits. Later Symmes hollowed

from it a vast hnbitable empire, con-

cave liko the world of Koresh. Science

now claims exclusive title but holds it

chieflv for speculative purposes; and tho,

freedom of speculation practically rec-

,

ognisres but two limitations: The inner

earth is dense, and it is rigid. As to all

other properties opinion is untrammeled

part of the nucleus is not merely lint

but very hot. If the law of > wpmeloi

by pressure ami the law of i-xpansion

by heat, as we know them nt the sur

face, apply equally to the nucleus, then

the mean temperature of the earth must

be enormous in order to afford a moan
density m> low as 0.6. An enormous
temperature implies i

of heat."
,

normous store

FEW SUCH STRUCTURES LEFT.

compensation. Me geologic relations "It is my own view that the inner

(Flcmingsburg Gazette.)

Tho ice house of John P. Darnall.

built seventy Ave years or so ago, is bo

ing filled with a good quality of ico.

Most of the old ice houses have been

abandoned, as it is now as n rule cheap

er to buy artificial ice than to put up

the natural.

There's a Reason
Fqlr Aches and Pains
Often some unsuspected hablt.such as coffee drink-

ing, is ihie rout of the trouble.

Thelaverage coffee drinker who suffers from sleep-

lessneutf, headache, indigestion, nervousness or heart

tr/Ouble usually says, "Coffee doesn't hurt me," until

some day Nature hauls him up with a jerk.

It's poor business to trade health and a clear brain

for a few cups of coffee.

The pure food-drink

POSTUM
tn place of coffee, has put many a man

•nd woman on the Road to Wellviile.

PoMum is made of prime wheat and a small portion of molasses. It has a delicious Java-

like flavour, but none of the drugs, "caffeine" and "lannin" which make coffee a health

deatroyer.

If your own judgment leads to a trial of Postum, for, say ten days, and you begin to

sleep soundly, digest food bitter, and yaur nerves git steady, these signs of returning health

will show.

'There's a Reason" for POSTUM
Postum now comes in two forms.

Reuuiar Postum-must be well boiled 15c and 25c packages.

Inatant Postum— a soluble powder. A teaspoonful, stirred in a cup of hot water, makes

a delicious beverage inatantiy. 30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup of both kinds Is about the same. m

—sold by Grocers everywhere.

AS WE ARE WEARING THE END
Ol the seas u we would advise that you get your tobacco in as

anon as p iMlbU. Ttie market is still strong aud priced good,
especiall) noticeable at the

INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE
Where your interests sre looked alter by experienced tobacco
people, t' ur husioess up u til now, wuich bas beeu merited
by our intert-st in behalf ol our customers, has been very satis-

la' torv, V* e wi«h xgain to solicit y>u to sell the remainder of

>i ur i-op *i b n« a- d we «a-ur»- you tbat »e will uae every
. flint in your t »hall.

The Independent Loose Leaf Tobacco Co
WM. OROPPENBACHEE. Manager. Formerly of tho Farmers Warehouse.

NINE-FOOT STAGE

In Tho Ohio Has a Oloomy Outlook

Saya Congressman Who Wants
Work Pushed All Along

Tha Line.

Washiugtou.—Representative A. J.

Larch Held, of 1'ittsburg, a member of

th ( House ltivers and Harbors Commit-

tee, niudo uu attack ou the methods be

iug used in connection with the work

on the uiuc-fuot stage from Pittsburg to

Cairo project ou the Ohio. Discussiug

the situation, he said:

" With nearly $U,UUU,000 available but

lying unexpended iu the treasury, and
with the work lagging in a most dig-

eottragtag manner, the fact is that the

ptojtet lor the canalization of tho Ohio
is making very poor progress. I doubt

't iu\ of the nlvocHtos of tao nine fo it

channel realize that during tho last

thirty iiiuuths not a lock or dam has

been completed. Perhaps they also do

not know thut the last two times the

eovernment advertised for bids on thin

work no contractor wanted the work.

Hy the provisions of tho act of l'.UU the

government is committed to the policy

of completing tho fifty-four locks and
dams necestury to carry the project

through within a period of twelve years.

At tho rato wo aro uow going, it will

tako a grout many more thau twelve

years.
"From now ou my efforts will be de

voted to placing the entire project un

dor tho continuing contract sys-

tem, so that tho moiioy will be

appropriated etich year in the sundry
civ il bill, as it is needed. If this is done

tho largo contracting firms can bid on

two or moro of the locks and dams or

the government might find it feasible to

briug some of tho machinery from the

Panama Canal aud put it in use on the

Ohio Ulvor. I feel certain I will b«

able to have Congress adopt this plan in

dealing with tho Ohio iustead of doing

the work piecemeal, as it has been done

up to this time. Something must bo done

to hurry the work aloug. It is draggiug
aloug in a maimer that makes it doubt

ful if it will be completed within the

pifscnt generation. This should not be.

Tuero ia plauty of money available, am.

it requires only the same business-like

treatment adopted ia the construction

of the Panama, Canal to bring the Ohio

Kiver project to n successful completion
within a reasonable time.
"For two and a half years we have

i hod high water in the Ohio most oi the
time and it has been impossible to
make headway. Two dams in an un
completed state have been swi pt uwav
by floods, making the labor put upon
them a complete loss. Contractors are
wary of bidding upon these locks and
dams because the bed of the river is

upon what is known ns Trenton rock
and it is dangerous us au engineering
proposition. I realize that these and
other fuctors arc responsible for delays
aud for the fact that nearly $!>,000.00l>

appropriated for the project has not

beeu used and is to be reapproprinted in

the bill now before Congress. Therefore,
we must flud a way to remedy theso con-

ditions.

"

FARMER SAFE BORROWER

Sural Credit System Oreatly Needed,
Congressional Committee

Is Told.

Washington.—Tho American farmer
is uot squandering his money on frills

nnd furbelows. Dr. John T. Coulter
told the Joint Congressional Rural Cred
its Committee.
"Tho farmers of this eouutry neo-I

a rural credit system." said Dr. Coulter.

"They will uot run to extravagance
if money is made cheaper for them.

The American farmers borrow money,
according to my investigations, for good
and useful purposes."

ROBERT'S REPORT

Show* There Was $1,866,619,157 In Na-
tion at Close of Year.

Washington.—There was $1,866,619,

157 in gold coin and bullion in tho Uuit-

ed States at tbo close of the last fiscal

year.

A report by Ooorgo Roberts, Di

restor of tho mint, says of this amount
about $1,250,000,000 was in the posses-

sion of the Uovermnent and the rest iu

bu n ks.

The stock of gold reported br the

banks and treasuries of the world, Mr.

Roberts said, is greater by $240,000,000,

than in the preceding year although th..

production of gold la the last five years

has &et been great.

New "Limestone" j

Tablets, "O. K."
We guarantee same as required by the City Public Schools.

Contain 78 leaves. Permanently bound and perforated, h'a a

pleasure to write on this grade of paper.

M. C. RUSSELL CO.

Lovel's Specials!
Just Received, a Big Shipment of

VERY FANCY NEW CROP SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES.
The Last Shipment ol

FANCY GREENUP COUNTY SORGHUM
Now here. Can get no more this veasin.

TWO CARS VERY FANCY WHITE TABLE POTATOES
From the best potato growing district in Michigan. Have contracted for

seversl cars ol eitra selected Northrrn Sted Karly Rose, Early Ohio, Early
Ked Triumph and other varieties suitsble to our soil and climate, all of

wbicti will be here in time lor parly planting.

FOR THE LENTEN SEASON
Which is close at haDd I have direct Irom Knaton a big supply ol Fancy
Mackerel in barrels and bucketf; also Codfish. White Fish, dec. Perfection

Kiuur, which ha* no superior anywhere, always in stock. Coffees, both
green and roasted, ol too uiirm st grades. My stock is the best, prices low*

est. Finest Teas that can be bought Both Coffees and Teas are bought
directly from the importers for spot cash. CANNED GOOD.-— My stock is

unusually large and being bought directly from the cannerB at as low prices

ss any jobber can buy such goods I am in position to meet the prices of any
"ne and at same time give customers the very best that can he packed.
Finest and freshest Heal chipped Baltimore Oysters a specialty. Fruits and
Vegetables always in stoek. My aim - 1 .11 continue to he to give my cus-
tomers the very best at most reasonable prices. Country 1'roduce, such as

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Ac, sui h as my city trade requires, bought at cash
prices, aud don't forget tbat I wholesale as well as retail.

THE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail.

PHONE 83.

We Again Cell Attention to Our Line of

Royal EASY CHAIRS

R. B. 10VEL,

"Push the button and

rest." The kind that

the whole family will

appreciate and enjoy.

MclLVAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Puncral Directors and Embalmers.

Furniture Dealers.

207 Suiton Street. Phone 250. Maysville, Ky.

I
BiH—"Ain'- you afraid to take your tobacker down

when 'he market's oft?"

Mi*e-"No, I'm goin' <o thfi AMAZON."

MOTHER KILLS GIRL WHO
TO MOVIES.

GO B!

Rome.—The movies aud the tan^o

were indirectly responsible for the infir

<ler of n girl by her mother at Tivoli.

The mother had forbidden her seven

tcenyoar-old daughter from seeing a

Ulm of the tango becauso of the ban

[
laced on tho dance by the Roman Cath-

olic Church. Tho daughter defied thi

mother and attended the show. Her

mother met the girl when she was re-

turning home and beat her furiously

with a stick. Tho girl's skull was in-

jured and her collarbone broken and
she died two .lays afterward. Tha
unit her has been arrested.

We Will Give

Tickets
Tothoep .to call and "PAY THEIR AHCOl'N I » "• lici t

Kiveo wito each dollar paid; dls > li«MM given with each cash

purchase of |1 on the elegant diamond ring aud ladies' gold

watch.

PI MI IDDUV THE JEWELER
. J. 1VIU txrrl I , AND OPTICIAN.

Good Prices
Satisfy Sellers!

"Of course they do." The Central Warehouse
has Sales Mauagers and Auctioneer who l>y ren^on of

lung >eara of experience know how to get GoO'J Prices.

Saiisftiction necessarily follows. To all those who
have sold tobacco with us wo will say we hope to sell

again, and we auk those who h*ve never sold with us

to give us a trial. We hciievf we can satisfy YOU.

WAREHOr
COMP'CENTRAL

MAYSVILLE, KY
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At Last!
Thanks to out friends

and the high ClatS of

we needed and from

March lit, nert, the

Suits wlU bo raised in

price I2.B0 on each

price until all gone, so

If you want a suit

come at once.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

Naysville's ForcuWtCl.thlcrt.

This is 23 for February.

United States farmers annually Hath

or about 1,51*1,II 1,000 dozens of eggs,

worth at retail more than #545,288,000,

but which bring farrarrs only $306,688.-

96(1.

Representative Lewie, of Murylnud.

denounced the proposed Senate amend

ment to the Parcel Post Act as being

worth $50,000,000 to the express com

panies.

Both States' rights and Federal reg-

ulatory power over navigable streams

are maintained in new public dam

bill submitted by .-secretary of War

Harrison.

MABON COUNTY SUFFRAGE
LEAOUE

There will be a meeting of the Mason

County Woman's SufTrnge LsafM at

the P«bU< Library Weducsdav, Feb

ruary 23 at 10:30 a. m. Kverv one wli.i

wants to see the work go forward in

Mason County come. Please be prompt.

ANOTHER HEAVY SNOW THIS

MORNING.

This morning's snow, trhiel some

experts declare is the l»th of the sea

son, was one of the most beautiful anil

heavy of the winter. The flakes were

like big snow balls and the depth is

5 inches.

Old Winter sure is dying hard.

LENT BEGINS NEXT WEDNESDAY

Lent begins this year ou February !•>,

three weeks later than lust ycai, beUg

of course, based upon the date of Faster

which this year is April It, Last year

it was March 23. Very few people - aa

tell why Lent varies so from year tu

year, uud why Batter may come so early

as March 22 or so Inte as April 88,

CHIEF OF POLICE MACKEY WILL
OBT $r>0 REWARD

The two young deserters fiom th<

battleship Louisiana, who gave them

selves up to Chief of Police Mackcy,

Friday, were taken to Cincinn.it i and

delivered over to the tender mercy of

Uncle Sam.

In a few days Chief Mitckiy will re-

ceive a reward of $2.'> each fol .aptur

ing the young bucks.

DRY FORCES PLAN THREE ELEC-

TIONS AT SAME TIME

Lexington, Ky.— It has been decided

by the leaders of the prohibition forces

in Lexington, Winchester and Paris

that, in event of the adoption of the

bill requiring 'l?> per cent, of the voters

of a county instead of 25 per cent of

the voters of each precinct in the comi-

ty to call for a local option election,

they will petition for elections to be

held in Fayette, Clark and BottrbM

counties on the same date.

++ + +++ ++ 1 r-H-
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CHURCH NOTES
Sunday School attendance rVhruarv

22, 1914:

Forest Avenue M. E. Church. M
Second M. E. Chuich H
Central Presbyterian Church. .. "H

Episcopal Church tt

First Christian Church 166

First Baptist Church 139

First Presbyterian Church 93

Third Street M. K. Church 137

First M. E. Church South 91

Mission M
-r

Total W5
Total February 1 Ml
Total February H 1034

Total February II 70H

Grand total "for the month 37.
r
»!>

Average total for the month 939

The city president of tho Sunday

School Union was at the Third Street

M. E. Sunday School yesterday. Here

is a wide awake school. It lacks just

one point of being up to the standard of

eMiciency required by the Kentucky

"Sunday School Cniou. We feel sure it

will ere long have this one point.

The blackboard report is indeed I

helpful aid. It is quite attractive. It

has pictures, but it is full of facts con-

cerning the attendance of the school.

It will pay you to study that black-

board.

The names of the classes thrill you,

and they make you feel that you are in

I I . Ml I. Nt lit' a bunch of live wires. Go

see them.

Mrs. .lohn Bui well, of the First M. B,

Church South observed Washington'-

Birthday by presenting each of her cluss

a hatchet with an appropriate verse of

scripture.

Rev. .1. M. Literal went to Cincinnati

this morning. He will be gone all week.

He expects to tuke the thirty second de

gieo Scottisch Rite.

Uev. II. H. Wilhoyto leaves this uft-

ei noun tor Falmouth, where he will de-

liver two addresses before the Baptist

Institute convened in that city.

latest ff**s

•And the next day it snowed

Washington's birthday yesterday was

observed in every civilised country.

William Wilson, a fanner, was found

guilty at Onconta, Ala., of slayiug his

wile and 6 year old child.

The United States Supreme Court

Will bold uo session today, but mil

hand down derisions Tuesday.

fifty leading American lawyer- met

in New York ftd or/anifed the Aiuei

itau Academy of Jurisprudence.

John Kidnell was arrested in Han

nibal. Mo., tollowing an alleged con-

fission of the murder of three persons

a* Wellington, Kas., October IS. 1912.

Militant suffragettes took advantage

01 the presence of the King ami IJueen

and the Prince of Wales at the King's

Theater in London to shout "votes for

women.
'

'

That in the proud privilege of

every American born boy.

But, whether or no, he is

vour son and photographs that

preserve his boyhood and youth

will menn everything to you in

after years. What ho means

to you now, he will also meau

to others some day, and the

little collection—"taken at"

various ages—will bo a price-

less treasure for generations

to eome

Brosee

The Photographer In Your Vows.

aura Wilder 8Mm. Laura Wilder Simpson shot ant
killed herself at her home near Avon,
Kentucky.

The City Council has passed II ordi

nnnce authorizing the sale of a street

car franchise for the city of Middles-

boro.

314,410 POUNDS

Were Total Tobacco Sale* On The Mays-

vllle Market Last

The market was very light the past

week owing to the weather.

We sold 314,410 pounds for $29,436.23.

The offerings were very inferior.

The market was strong on all grades;

as high as at any time this season.

We would advise ail growers to mar

ket their tobacco as fast as possible.

W. K. CL1FT, Supervisor.

February 21st, 1314.

A total of 805,580 pounds of tobacco

was sold last week ou the Lexington

market at an average prooe of |10JM
a hundred, which makes total sales t«

date 35,542,165 pounds at an average

price of .1112.36.

TAFT BASEBALL KING

Tener Puts Rollers Under Murphy Who

Sells Chicago Club To Charles

P. Taft.

Cincinnati, February 21.—As a sequel

to the deposing of John Evers ns man-

ager of the Chicago National League

baseball club, Charles W. Murphy, pres-

ident of that club, today resigned ns

president and severed his connection

with the Cubs.

Murphy u likewise no longer a di-

reetor of the National League His

holdings in the club have been purcbas

o.t by Charles P. Taft.

The resignation of Murphy was an-

nounced following a meeting between

BoVOTMf John K. Tener, of Pennsylva-

nia, president of the National League;

Churles P. Taft, of this city; Harry

Ackerland, of Pittsburgh, I stockholder

cif the Cubs, and John Toole, a director

Of the Boston Nationals and legal ad

visor to the National League

Murphy Says He's Happy.

Chicago. February 21 —"I suld out at

7 o'clock over the long distance tele-

phone," said Charles W. Murphy in

confirming his retirement from baseball.

"Mr. Taft offered me more money thau

I ever thought was in the world for

my 53 per cent, of the stock and I ac-

cepted. I am forever through with pro

fessional basebull. 1 am the happiest

man in the world tonight.
'

'

A OBOROE WASHINGTON BIRTH

Nowhere was there a more enjoyable

party in remembrance of tho "Father
of Our County" than the one given by
Miss Martha Stanley Lovel, nt the ele-

gant home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Lovel, in East Third stroet, on Sat-

urday afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock.

The guests to the number of fifty

were reminded of the day by the decora-

tions. At various tables were seated

young people enjoying themselves at

flv e hundred. It was indeed a joyous

crowd of young people.

Then the refreshments were dainty

and George Washington was in evi-

dence. The cherry tree, the hatchet and
we were school boys nnd girls once
more.

it was a happy thought of Miss Mar
tha most artisttcnllly enrried out.

A delightful afternoon was enjoyed

by the young hostess and her guests. All

wished George had a birthday evory

week at Miss Martha Stanley ' Lovel 's

home.

LETTERWAS HINHTON PENNED

Masonic Epistle Over Hundred Years

Old, Still Well Preserved.

(Lexington Herald.)

Mrs. William Kerr, mother of the

Kerr Brothers, tho well known under

taker and horseman, respectively, w:u

exhibiting yesterday to her friends an

original letter from George Washington,

the first president, whose birthday aim

versa ry was celebrated in many cities

last week. The letter was written it;

ink 011 December 2S, 1796, to the mem
bers of the Masonic Grnml Lodge of

Pennsylvania.

While Mrs. Kerr is unnble to trace

the detailed history of the letter, which

U in excellent state of preservation, al

though 111 years old, her grandfather,

James Skinner, of Virginia, was a per

sonnl friend of Washington's, and it is

through him and his son, William Skin

ner, who was Mrs. Kerr's father, that

the letter has been handed down. Wil-

liam Skinner was four years old when
Washington died in 1799, and the let

ter has been preserved in his old family

Bible for the last hundred and more

years.

The letter is as follows:

Washington's Letter.

December 21, 1796.

Fellow Citizens and brothers of the

• •rand Lodge of Pennsylvania:

I have received your address with all

of the feelings of brotherly affoction

laingled with those sentiments for the

Society, which it was calculated to ex

cite.

To have been m any degree U instru

ment in the hands of Providence to pro

mote order and union and erect upon I

-lid foundation the principles of gov

ernment, is only to have shared with

many others, in a labor the result of

which, let us hope, will prove through

all ages a sanctuary for the brothers

and a lodge for the virtues.

Permit mo to reciprocate your pray

ts for my temporal happiness and to

•Upplteate that we may all meet there-

after 111 that atona] temple whose build-

ei is the great architect of the universe.

G. WASHINGTON.

NOTES PROM THE DIAMOND.

John Fillman, who piloted the Hous-

ton team of the Texas League to pen-

naDta in 1912 and 1913, will lead the

Lexington Club this year.

Word from Charleston has it thnt

Dolly Gray, home run swatter, is n hold-

out. They say over in the West Vir-

ginia capital that Dolly is asking a led

eral league salary, which the club can't

afford to pay.

"Peggy" Moore well known baseball

player has taken a job in the N & W.

erecting shop at East Portsmouth

MARRIED ATJUJRNETT HOUSE

M.'. Louis N. Behan and Miss Mary

Short Wedded This Morning In

Miss Mary Short, the handsome

daughter of ex Councilman John T.

Short of East Second street and Mr.

Louis N. Behan, son of Mrs. Alice C

Behan of East Second street and nec-

tary and treasurer of tho Mason Lum
Company of this city went down to

tati this morning uud were mar

9 parlors of the Burnett House

o la no surprise us this

have been devoted

I

r home with the

, ougiat

No 'e« and no flood.

River is 36 leet and fnlling nil along

the line.

— • —

The Courier came up this morning

from Cincinnati, goiug on to Munches

ter.

The towboats Raymond Horner, Boa*,

akd Cruiser, started down from Pitts

burg Saturday with 8SU.0U0 bushels of

coal.

The freight ou tho sunken steamei

QttOta City is being uuloaded at Louis

ville. There is some chance of saving

the boat.

MAYSVILLE PRODUCE MARKET

Following ar« t*U

tioas eo ceuetry preoaes,

9 o'oloek by Bio R. !*,

due* Company:

*P

at

Pro

a.s.aea.aaae.e.ea*Ducks

Hens

Butter

OlA /•tfHttti'i

1 i*>€J*d)

19c

10,

13c

lie

•

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 21.—Receipts of

live stock at the Cincinnati Union

Stockyards today were:

Cattle, 191; hogs, 2,021; sheop, 2.

Cattle—Steady; shippers $6.50@8.00;

extra #H.10@8.25; butcher steers, extra,

f-7.eo(4>x.0t); good to choice, »fl.75<§-7.75.

Calves—Extra, |12; fair to good,

*9.50<&> 12.00; common and large. $6.00@

11.50.

Hogs—Active and strong, 5c higher;

selected heavy, $8.95@9.00; good to

choice packers and butchers, $8.95(^9:

mixed packers, |8.90@8.9ft.

Sheep—Extra, 15.50; good to choice,

*5.00<g>a.40; common to fulr, $3.00@

4 75.

Lambs— Extra, 18 00; good to choice,

*7.00<$7JtO; common to fair, |5.75@

7.50; clipped lambs, 88.25.'$7.M.

HERE'S A BARGAIN
w,. bate about SO Bushels CLOVER SEED that has about 16

AL8YKE in it that we are going total! at 09 per bushel CASH.
Come quick it ynt> want some of it.

PHONE 101

A Good Finish
Is Important.

If you have any Tobacco left and have not sold

some at the HOME, be sure and do so and you will

see the difference and discover why most people

sell their Tobacco

At the HOME!
IT WILL BE PLAIN AND
PROFITABLE TO YOU !

Market finished strong last Friday. Mefford &
Grimm sold a basket containing 75 pounds at 41c
per pound, a basket of 30 pounds at 39c per pound
and a basket of 20 pounds at 51c per pound.

HOME HOLDS SEASON'S RECORDS FOR
POUNDS, PRICE AND SATISFACTION.

iFarmers]
Have you ever tried our way

of borrowing money to pay tor

a farm?

You, of coarse, know that

most (arms are told for one-

third cash and the balance of

the pavment it repretented by

lien notes due in one and two

years. You also know that

there are timet when it it im>

possible to pay these notes

when they become due.

Our specialty is lending

money on good farms tor

LONG PER10D8. Wouldn't

you rtlher have five yeart to

pay the balance than two years ?

Any one expecting to buy

farms this March will do well

to come in ami consult ut about

getting the money.

We have been giving satis-

factory service for 24 years.

Union Trust and

Savings Co,

Maysville, - - Kentucky

\

I
Saturday at Hoeflich's

They have\ Tho thaw of the last ftw days wet some goods
beeta put out to sell regardlett of former price.

White Goods, Ginghams and
Curtain Goods.

Remnants of many kindt very cheap.
Seethe Tang" Hair Pint, Tango Buckles, Tango Beade,Tango ^shades in everything. *

w Rufflinge from 10c up,

sale now 60c. All the long Gloves left from the tale

cannot afford to miss these goods
pools Clark's Thread 25c.
Fashions are here and best of all the goodt are hart

RT L. HOEFLICH
and 213 MARKET STREET.wmmmmmmmm

Still in (he Ring
Going to

ille.

We Are Not

Leave Maysv

Are Here to S

We

TELEPHONE POSTAL CARD BEING
CONSIDERED.

Thi> postmaster geueral is considering

tin- adoption of a new form of post card

watt! will nhow not only the ordinary

"tree! address of the recipient but his

telephone number also, according to the

forth Popular Mechanics Magazine.

I'pon its arrival at destination, a clerk

would immediately call up the telephone

number and ask for the person to whom
tho card is addressed and the meinage,

after which the card would be delivered

in the usual way. The card would bear

a special stump, costing five cents, and
would hnve preference over other first-

class mail matter in the same manuer
the special-delivery letters do now A
reply postal card would bo 10 cents.

The number of words might be limited,

and no liability assumed by tho postal
nut horities other than that now borne
in the special delivery letter.

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

One Gallon

Good Molasses 50c.

Bring your jug and try one
gallon. If not oatisfactor)

your mocey will be refunded

Canned Tomatoes 1

Per Dozen Cans $1.10

Canned Corn Per Dozen 95c

J. C. CABLISH
& BRO.

Quality Grocers.

We merely were ^losing out
an extra line of GVta Stoves.
Come and see our lunrivaled
Hood* and judge f..r\ yourself.

MAYSVILLE NATURAL
PLUMBIN6 CO,

CHARLES SV

116 Sutton Street

The Wright

to Smoke it.

By using the Wright Way o(
curing meat you can have,
the best meat that can possi-
bly be produced.
The Wright Way is to use

Wright's Ham Pickle for
making sugar-cured meat and
then smoke with Wright's
Smoke. For sale by

JOHN C. PECOR
DRUGGIST.

!-S:loIS."
tl:l» pi

„t8:K pu
..:; :«» a.

_j t* Ma m
•I »pm I Hpin
>Dsllj tliosptgandtt
_H. I. KLLI8, Agsnt.

ObloChesapeake &

Railway.
Sensduls slfeottvs Not

JU.I9IS 8ub)<Ml to chang"
without ootlos.

(TRAINS LEAVE MAYSVILLE. KY

Discovery

Worth While

PfstdMsrtf—
8:SV a. m., B'38 a m.,

8:13 p. m., dally
1:80 a. m., 8:16 a m.,

w'rk-dayi looai.

6 00 o. m. dally, looal

S<ututara—
1:40 p id., t-SS p. m.,

I0:y»u. m. dally.
f>:2S» m., 5:80 p. m.

7 6* p. m.,»a«k-da«i.

W W WIKOFS" Ar»n>

talking about Is the splendid qual-

ity of our fine old Bye Whisky.
It la mellow, rich flavored and
pure, and makes a most delightful

highball or bracing drink. It U
matchless In its medicinal prop-

erties, too, and It never gives on*
a headache. If you are a critic of

good liquors, you will be pleated

to .recommend thU brand after Uo
flnt trial

0. H. P. Thomas & Co.,

120-122 Market Street,

Î AYSVILLE, -

: KENTUCKY.

C0WIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

mm^mt

(kwal
lilitai

• 4, rirat NmUoaual

ISITITILLK, STT.

1-
tanor Phonei f Reildnco* Mo. 1ST.

CQUGHLIN& CO.
\ Livery, Feed

and Sales Stable

Undertakers,
Embairners.

I'hoo* 31.

Automobile
for Hire.

People s Column
Nd Charge! Zths Seadtngt •/ "Helf

".S1f:..ifl .-1

>i.,.,l
1 and 1UA ' tr t r,t'

III.

THE BUSINESS MEN

OF TODAY
ara fully awar* of lb* valu* of (Oo4 drsa.lat a. a
ba.loMi aistt. Thay Mgard wall isada, parfaot
Bttlof atllra aa mueb of an aaaaallala. tha at-

Qatuvv qtalltUl of • wail kapt ilor. or offloa.

fas oaty aaaaUos I. who I. tb. tailor who oaa
inaka lb eta tba moat •attafsota*y larsttaUt
Tbara oau ba BouaMtloa of doubt If you t boa

t with Oi. Raa»uU»r tblt U tba only

S%alMl
'*MJbMtM and

Ihrte Iuki in Invjth, art / h't t.

So Boalaeaa idifrtlwurau Uaaortm
MTtlhout away.

tj annuo t fail to com* IKt trtl ttmt. w invlU at

many repttutont at are nr~„,rV co tmre vhnl i/ov

•d,trlUr far. W, u i.A udivr(U«r. to /trl that Ih4t

re nut timeline Mvity uttnf our fru culumnt.

rnVTAdvertUtrt um fumu* ropy.uhtch tan tt

It/tat On ajtct ur tfnt airmail.

TBM fVMlTC IXDQKB.
Mv. 10 A'asl Thint StreM.

WANTEI)—Work of auy kind so its

honest, by a young boy, age 16. Can
read and write. Don 't smoke or chew
tobacco. Address Walter I", Qrlsham,
B. L>. No. 1, at Mr. Wm. Tuggle,
ALsysville

,
Ky.

WANTED—A girl to wait on table at

186 Market street.

TO* HUNT.

FOB BENT—0 room cottages and 0

room flats, now,* neat, sanitary, gas,

bath, toilet, hot and cold water, one

floor, the acme of economy, comfort

and convenience. Ezoollent location,

Fourth and Plum streets. J. M.
COLLINS.

FOB SALE— 1 B flat Cornet, silver fin-

ish, in high and low pitch. Cheap for

cash. Address Manager Pastime
Theater. Jl lit

FOB SALE—A lino rosewood EMEB-
SON Oruud Square PIANO, exceUeut

tone, flneet make, in good condition,

and without a blemi.h. Price reason

able. Call PHONE 388, Maysville.

ELECTRIC SIGNS!

The distinguishing air of quality wtkch a first-

class Electric Sign gives to a store Is the ele-

ment which gives a sign its greatest vVlue as an
advertising medium and investment.! The im-

pression it makes is good. It blazesV forth to

the public that there is business enterprise,

merchandise and methods up-to-date It af-

fects the entire atmosphere of the business
district. The stranger says, "It is a livV town,"
and publishes it abroad.

It is the Sign of theJTimes.

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.

i. EaocaUftY tbitUtba only
.ton la this stoUoa wbaraTfHj oau buy Ed V.
FTtoa't maia to Btaaues eetfV*. 8*a tb. o.w
brvwa* w. an abowloi for Trt to S», lhav an
rapeatota. Banasabar wa rapalr all our dry olaat
work rr.a of ohan* la a work maul Ik. aaaacr.

LOST—Oold cuff button between the

Backet Store and Forest avenue, by

way of the L. * N. Finder please

loave at the Backet Store.

LOST—A platinum bar pin with chip

diamonds between Pastime and Dr.

John Barbour's residence. Beturn

to Miss Barbour.

LOST—Oold cuff button betws

meree and Market streets,

ploato loave at Wallaee's re.tau

We Are Now Ready to

Give You Our Service

!

It

To us service means this: To bell only

the best merchandise to be bad; to «ive

what you waut when you want it; to

gladly rufuud your uouey if we fail to

satisfy you. Try a Hart, HcbHffoer <&

Marx Snit and Overcoat for the price

you usually pay for the inferior kind.

Our stock of Shoes. Hats, Shirts and all

the little accessories are selected with

great care. Come in and est us out;

it's worth while.

J. WESLEY LEE,
o^Toltl IIS! THE 600D CL0THE8 MAN, Secend and Market Streets. •]

Finder
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